THE HIGH END

HAUTE SWEET HOME

FROM COZY VELVET TO CURVY CHROME – POSH NEW PIECES FOR FALL

BY RIMA SUGI

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Patricia Urquiola for Cassina “Black Wing” chair, $1,830 at Cassina.com; Made Goods “Raine” swivel resin stool, $395 at Made.com; “Lulu Fringe” chandelier, $598 at Anthropologie.com; Schumacher “Chiang Mai Dragon” glasses (set of 4), $76 at Williams-Sonoma.com; “Coclo” concrete bowl, $8,500 at AttributedeTroupe.com; Achille Castiglioni “FL” cabinet, $440,000 at Modernist.com; Greg Natale “Round Urn” brass bowl, $675 at FindHomeCollection.com; Paul McCobb “Symmetric Sofa” 1960s, $21,000 at Ralphpuscelli.com; “Mac” lamp, $1,980 at StoneAndSawyer.com; “Archi” wardrobes, from $7,000 at Oratoriofurniture.com; “Black” armchair, $2,125 at Workstead.com; “Colonial” urn (set of 4), $695 at PatchNYC.com; "Flamingo” coffee table, $15,400 at KellyWearstler.com; "Ampolla" velvet pillow, $112 at HouseofHastings.com; "Richard Ginori" "Penguin" candle, $350 at Artemest.com